Complete and partial sequences of mariner-like elements (MLEs) have been reported for hundreds of species of animals, but only two have been identified in plants. On the basis of these two plant MLEs and several related sequences identified by database searches, plant-specific degenerate primers were derived and used to amplify a conserved region of MLE transposase genes from a variety of plant genomes. Positive products were obtained for 6 dicots and 31 monocots of 54 plant species tested. Phylogenetic analysis of 68 distinct MLE transposase sequences from 25 grass species is consistent with vertical transmission and rapid diversification of multiple lineages of transposases. Surprisingly, the evolution of MLEs in grasses was accompanied by repeated and independent acquisition of introns in a localized region of the transposase gene.
Complete and partial sequences of mariner-like elements (MLEs) have been reported for hundreds of species of animals, but only two have been identified in plants. On the basis of these two plant MLEs and several related sequences identified by database searches, plant-specific degenerate primers were derived and used to amplify a conserved region of MLE transposase genes from a variety of plant genomes. Positive products were obtained for 6 dicots and 31 monocots of 54 plant species tested. Phylogenetic analysis of 68 distinct MLE transposase sequences from 25 grass species is consistent with vertical transmission and rapid diversification of multiple lineages of transposases. Surprisingly, the evolution of MLEs in grasses was accompanied by repeated and independent acquisition of introns in a localized region of the transposase gene. M ovement of class 2 (DNA) transposable elements from one chromosomal site to another is catalyzed by an elementencoded transposase. Class 2 transposons found in various species are grouped into superfamilies according to similarities and͞or specific signatures in the transposase. Tc1͞mariner is one of the most diverse and widespread superfamilies in eukaryotes (for review, see refs. 1 and 2). Tc1͞mariner transposons have been studied extensively in animals and have been crafted into valuable tools for gene manipulation and genetic analysis in invertebrates, vertebrates, and bacteria (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) .
The Tc1͞mariner superfamily of transposases shares a common amino acid motif called the ''DDE͞D'' signature. This motif is part of the catalytic domain of the transposase and consists of two aspartic acid residues and a glutamic acid residue (or a third D) with characteristic spacing (2, 7, 8) . A domain of Ϸ150 amino acids surrounding the acidic triad is relatively well-conserved and thus has served to establish the evolutionary relationships of Tc1͞mariner elements (1, 2, 7, 9) . On the basis of these studies, three distinct monophyletic groups have been distinguished: Tc1-like, mariner-like, and pogo-like (1, 2, 7, 9) .
Complete and partial sequences of mariner-like elements (MLEs) have been reported for hundreds of species of animals, but only two have been identified in plants (9) (10) (11) . Soymar1 was isolated from soybean (10) , and a related 5.2-kb element was recently identified in a rice bacterial artificial chromosome clone (11) . Both elements possess a long ORF with similarity to animal mariner transposases (10, 11) . It was previously noted that these plant MLEs also share structural features (similarity in terminal inverted-repeat sequences and flanking TA target site duplications) with a large family of miniature inverted-repeat transposable elements called Stowaway (12, 13) . Unlike MLEs, Stowaway elements have no coding capacity yet reside in the genomes of a wide variety of flowering plants (12) . If Stowaway elements were mobilized by a transposase encoded in trans by MLEs, it follows that MLEs should also be widespread in plant genomes.
In this study, we combined database searches and PCR with newly designed degenerate primers to demonstrate that MLEs are present in a wide range of flowering plants. Phylogenetic analyses indicate that multiple divergent lineages of MLE transposases can coexist within a single plant species. Results also suggest that the evolution of MLEs in grasses was accompanied by repeated and independent acquisition of introns in a localized region of the transposase gene.
Materials and Methods
Plant Material and Extraction of Genomic DNAs. Species examined along with their taxonomic classification and origin are published as Table 1 in the supporting information on the PNAS web site (www.pnas.org). Genomic DNA was extracted by using the hexadecyltrimethyl-ammonium bromide (CTAB) method (14) or was provided by groups listed in Table 1 .
PCR Amplification of Plant MLE Transposase Sequences. Primers were derived from regions encoding the amino acid motifs IDEKWF (MLE5A; 5Ј-ATHGATGARAARTGGTTC-3Ј) and IQQDNA (MLE3A; 5Ј-GCATTRTCYTGYTGDAT-3Ј) conserved in Soymar1, Osmar1, Osmar2, and in most plant MLE transposases mined in databases (see Table 2 in the supporting information, www.pnas.org). PCR amplifications were performed with 10-100 ng of genomic DNA in 25-l reactions. Cycling conditions were 94°C for 5 min, followed by 30 cycles of 94°C for 45 s, 47°C for 1 min, 72°C for 1 min, and ending with 72°C for 10 min. Ten microliters of the PCR reaction was visualized on a 1% agarose gel. Products were cloned by using 2-4 l of a 25-l PCR reaction in a TOPO-TA cloning procedure (Invitrogen). Sequencing was carried out by the Molecular Genetics Instrumentation Facility of the University of Georgia.
Sequence and Phylogenetic Analyses. Transposase sequences obtained by PCR or database searches were conceptually translated and aligned with CLUSTALW (15) by using default parameters. When necessary, frameshifts were judiciously introduced to maintain aligned reading frames. Three different methods were used to generate phylogenetic trees: neighbor joining (NJ), maximum parsimony (MP), and maximum likelihood (ML). NJ and MP analyses were performed with PAUP* Version 4.0b8 (16) with default parameters and rooted with the ciliate TBE1 transposase (7). ML star decomposition was carried out by using PROTML from the MOLPHY 2.3b3 package (17) . Trees generated by the three methods were also reswapped with NEAREST NEIGH-BOR INTERCHANGE by using JTT transition matrix (17) . Rearranged topologies were very similar to those initially generated by PAUP* with NJ and MP analyses, at least for the groupings discussed in this study. Introns were predicted by using netgene2 (http:͞͞www.cbs.dtu.dk; ref. 18 ) and FGENESH (http:͞͞ genomic.sanger.ac.uk͞gf͞gf.html; ref. 19) programs. For all cases examined, introns were predicted with more than 85%
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confidence. Homologous introns in closely related sequences were inferred by visual inspection of multiple alignments.
Results and Discussion
Identification of New Plant MLEs by Database Searches. Two MLEs have been previously reported in plants: Soymar1 from soybean (10) and an element recently identified in a rice bacterial artificial chromosome clone that we have named Osmar1 (11) . Both contain long ORFs encoding putative transposases that were used as queries in TBLASTN searches of the GenBank database. These searches revealed five related coding sequences in rice and nine in Arabidopsis ( Table 2 in supporting information, www.pnas.org). The matching regions included the presumed transposase catalytic domain, which was characterized by a ''DD39D'' signature (10). Presumed ''DDE͞D'' regions (Ϸ150 amino acids) of Arabidopsis, soybean, and rice MLE transposases were aligned with those of various representatives of the Tc1͞mariner superfamily from a wide range of organisms (alignment available on request). Phylogenetic analyses based on this alignment show that the superfamily can be divided into six major groups with distinct ''DDE͞D'' signatures ( Fig. 1) . Tc1-like, pogo-like, and animal mariner-like transposases group into three distinct monophyletic clades, as previously shown (1, 2, 9) . An additional group is composed of three invertebrate MLEs sharing a ''DD37D'' motif, two of which were previously described as basal mariners (9) . The ciliate TBE1 represents a more distantly related member of the superfamily with a ''DD35E'' signature (7) . Finally, the plant MLE transposases, with their unique ''DD39D'' signature, group into a distinct monophyletic clade of the Tc1͞mariner superfamily.
PCR Amplification of MLE Transposase Sequences in Diverse Flowering
Plants. PCR primers used successfully to amplify transposase genes from a wide variety of animal MLEs failed to amplify products in plant genomes (P. Capy and H. M. Robertson, personal communication) . Guided by the alignment of plant MLEs, a pair of plant-specific degenerate primers was designed to amplify a fragment of the transposase gene located between the first two Ds of the ''DD39D'' domain ( Fig. 2a) . PCR products of the expected size (Ϸ380 bp) were obtained for 31 of 33 monocots and for 6 of 10 eudicots tested ( Fig. 2b and Table 1 in supporting information, www.pnas.org). Monocot products were from the Poaceae and Iridaceae families, whereas the eudicot products represented the Solanaceae, Brassiceae, Fabaceae, and the more ancestral Caryophyllaceae. No products were obtained from the more basal angiosperms such as the Laurales, Magnoliales, Piperales, Nympheales, or from gymnosperms and ferns. For all grass species tested (except for three Bambuseae species), PCR amplification yielded a second product (Ϸ470 bp) of approximately equal intensity (Fig. 2b, lanes 1-8) .
For each plant (or at least for one representative of each tribe), PCR products were cloned, and from 2 to 12 independent clones were randomly chosen to sequence. Comparison of the sequences with previously identified plant MLEs confirmed that most PCR products (Ϸ95%) represented the same region of a mariner-like transposase gene. Larger products from the grasses (10, 11) . Osmar2 was identified after database searches by using the Osmar1 putative transposase as a query (see Table 2 Table 2 (www.pnas.org) for accession nos.]. The corresponding regions of several animal MLE transposases from diverse subfamilies (9) and the distantly related Tc1͞mariner-like transposase from the ciliate transposon TBE1 (7) were also included in this analysis [see Table  2 (www.pnas.org) for description]. Sequences were named according to the species initials followed by the number of the clone or the suffix -mar, following the nomenclature introduced by Robertson et al. (9) [see Tables 1 and 2 (www.pnas.org) for abbreviations]. A black dot after a name indicates that a predicted intron was removed from the nucleotide sequence. Introns occurred at four positions (␣, ␤, , ␦ ; see text and Fig. 4b) . Bootstrap values (1,000 replicates) are shown contained insertions that were determined to be introns in the transposase sequence (see below).
Taken together, 37 of the 54 plant species sampled harbored mariner-like coding sequences in their genome (Table 1) . This is a conservative estimate of the presence of MLE transposases in plant genomes, because failure to detect a PCR product from a particular species may be because of a single amino acid replacement in the motif recognized by the primers. Furthermore, in most species tested, all positive PCR clones turned out to be unique. For example, in barley, seven of the seven PCR products cloned and sequenced were from a different MLE transposase gene (see Fig. 3 ), indicating that there are multiple transposase genes in all genomes tested and that our sampling within any one organism is most likely incomplete.
Evolution and Diversity of Plant MLE Transposases. One hundred and one distinct transposase fragments were conceptually translated. After removal of predicted introns, 51 of these contained insertions, deletions (1-33 bp), or substitutions that introduced stop codons or led to frameshifts. Therefore, a large proportion of plant MLEs probably contain inactive transposases, which is likely to be an underestimate because only about one-third of transposase genes were amplified (Fig. 2a) . Thus, most of the plant MLE transposase genes may now be evolving as pseudogenes, accumulating mutations neutrally and thus rapidly within each species (8, 9) .
Evolutionary relationships for 91 plant MLE transposases (10 sequences were too severely mutated to be included) were investigated by constructing multiple amino acid alignments and generating phylogenetic trees (Fig. 3) . We conclude from these data that plant transposase sequences are monophyletic and extremely heterogeneous. Pairwise amino acid identities, even between sequences isolated from the same or a closely related species, can be as low as 35-45%. Consequently, sequences from two relatively distant species can be more similar to each other than those from two sibling species or from the same genome. For example, Osmar4 from cultivated rice (Oryza sativa) shares 87% amino acid identity with Sb1316 from sorghum but only 44% identity with Og1924, a sequence obtained from the wild rice Oryza grandiglumis. Furthermore, pairwise comparisons among Osmar1, Osmar2, Osmar3, Osmar4, and Os63, all from O. sativa, revealed only 46-61% identity. These results can be explained by postulating the existence of multiple ancestral lineages of transposases that diversified early in evolution [at least 50 million years (Myr) ago in the case of sorghum and rice (20, 21) ] and were vertically inherited (1, 8, 9) .
Six transposase lineages are shown (A-D, Y, and Z in Fig. 3 ) and are defined as the largest well-supported monophyletic group of sequences obtained from phylogenetic trees generated by three distinct methods (bootstrap values Ͼ60%; see Materials and Methods). Further support for these groupings comes from additional synapomorphic characteristics such as amino acid insertion͞deletion and the presence of introns at the same location. Most of the sequences are from grass species, which were sampled most heavily because their evolutionary history and phylogenetic relationships have been the focus of several recent reports (for review, see refs. 20, 21) . These studies provide a useful framework to analyze the molecular evolution of plant MLEs over a relatively long period.
Four major MLE transposase lineages can be defined in the grasses on the basis of criteria described above (A-D in Fig. 3 ; Fig. 4a ). Lineage A can be further divided into two sublineages, each containing sequences from very distant grasses such as rice and maize [divergence time 50-70 Myr (20, 21) ]. Lineage B also has a wide distribution as it includes sequences from 20 of 21 grasses sampled, representing all of the major subfamilies and including Pharus lappulaceus, one of the most ancestral species (20) . Lineage C, with fewer sequences than lineages A and B, still includes sequences from three distant grass subfamilies (Bambusoideae, Poideae, and Panicoideae), also indicating an ancient origin. The wide distribution of distinct lineages in the grasses suggests that there first was extensive diversification of MLEs during early grass evolution and that this was followed by a period of stable maintenance for at least the last 50 Myr (Fig. 4a) . Lineage D, on the other hand, contains sequences isolated from only the Poideae subfamily (oat and barley), suggesting either a more recent origin for this lineage [oat and barley diverged about 25 Myr ago (20, 21) ] or its loss from the other grasses. In contrast, no clear relationships emerged from the sequences derived from dicot species. To illustrate the problem, note that sequences from Arabidopsis were more closely related to those isolated from the Louisiana iris complex than to any other dicot sequences (62-70% amino acid identity). Similarly, two sequences from tobacco clustered with products obtained from Neomarica longifolia, a close relative of Iris (62-68% identity). Both groupings have strong bootstrap support in all phylogenies; therefore, they can be considered as two separate lineages (Y and Z in Fig. 3 ). Given the close taxonomic relationship between the Iris and Neomarcia genus in the Iridaceae family, one would expect that their MLE transposases would group together rather than with sequences obtained from two different dicots. Such phylogenetic discrepancies might be because of the horizontal transfer of MLEs between these species or between their ancestors. Horizontal transfer across wide taxonomic gaps has been well documented for animal MLEs and is believed to be important for the maintenance and propagation of DNA transposons (1, 8, 9) . Resolving the dicot lineages and detecting horizontal transfer of plant MLEs will require a larger sampling of species as well as obtaining additional sequences per species.
Acquisition of Introns in Grass MLE Transposase Genes. Few Tc1͞ mariner transposase genes are known to contain introns. Examples include Tc1-like transposons from Drosophila hydei and Caenorhabditis elegans and pogo-like elements from Drosophila melanogaster and Arabidopsis thaliana (22) (23) (24) . Despite the vast number of species examined, no animal MLE transposases are known to contain introns (9) . It was, for this reason, surprising that more than half of the MLE transposase fragments isolated from grasses were predicted to contain an intron. As expected for introns, there is little conservation in length and sequences among species, except between closely related species (e.g., 93% similarity between O. sativa Os63 and O. grandiglumis Og1924).
There is also variation in intron insertion sites within the amplified transposase fragment with four sites of insertion that define four different introns (Fig. 4b) . The most common insertion site (intron ␣) is in sequences obtained from species representing five different subfamilies of grasses (Figs. 3 and 4) , suggesting that this intron was present in a transposase gene in a common ancestor of the grasses Ϸ55-70 Myr ago (Fig. 4a) our phylogenetic analyses, sequences containing intron ␣ fell into lineage B of grass MLE transposases. However, intron ␣ is lacking in lineage B sequences isolated from oat, wheat, barley (Poideae subfamily), and from the rice species O. grandiglumis (Fig. 3) . These sequences form a well-supported monophyletic group within lineage B (called sublineage B2), along with a sequence that does display intron ␣ (Osmar3, Fig. 3 ). This suggests that intron ␣ may have been lost sporadically during MLE transposase evolution.
The other three types of introns were detected only in one or two of the 25 grass species examined. Intron ␤ was predicted in two sequences isolated from two subspecies of Zea mays that clustered in lineage C (Figs. 3 and 4) . Intron was predicted in sequences from oat and barley (sublineage D2), and intron ␦ was found only in barley sequences (sublineage D1) (Figs. 3 and 4) .
That each type of intron is restricted to a particular lineage (or sublineage) of transposase strongly suggests they represent four independant introns (i.e., nonhomologous). Alternatively, the four extant introns may have derived from a single ancestral intron that moved to their present positions, possibly by a mechanism akin to ''intron sliding'' (25) . This latter scenario is considered unlikely, as studies have shown that intron sliding is a rare event, and sliding by only one base has received statistical support (25) (26) (27) (28) .
Two contrasting hypotheses provide explanations for the introns seen in the MLE transposases of extant grasses. The first hypothesis posits that the introns are relics of an ancestral intron-rich MLE transposase gene that was subject to massive intron loss during its diversification. Alternatively, transposase diversification in the course of grass evolution was accompanied by independent gains of introns. The first hypothesis, which is consistent with the ''intron-early'' theory (29) , is considered less likely for the following reasons. First, sequences with more than one intron were not detected (i.e., no intermediate state of intron loss). Second, small exons are rare in plant genes (30) . An ancestral intron-rich transposase gene would have had a region of 69 bp broken up into exons as small as 28, 8, and 33 bp (Fig.  4b) . Third, each intron is found in a different lineage of transposase (or a sublineage) and, in three cases (␤, , ␦), their phylogenetic distribution is restricted to one or two closely related species (Fig. 4b) . Such a patchy but nonrandom distribution is more parsimoniously explained by the independent addition of introns to exon sequences (see Fig. 4a ).
There is now compelling evidence for the gain of spliceosomal introns during eukaryotic evolution (26, 31) . Introns can be viewed as selfish elements that spread neutrally in genomes, but it is also likely that the addition of introns can be positively selected if intron gain confers an advantage to the host. The prevalence of alternative and differential splicing in eukaryotes may provide support for this hypothesis (31) . More relevant to our results is the example of differential splicing of the P element transposase gene in D. melanogaster tissues. Retention of the third intron in somatic cells prevents the production of an active transposase and reduces the detrimental effects of P transposition (32) . Whether intron acquisition in grass MLEs could have been selected to regulate transposase activity is an intriguing hypothesis that is now under investigation.
